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could aot under righteous lew. In Hi' human family M (lie alary 111 full rich natural coloring tor fair you would

membr «lue ell the menth. re fuller, hut chiefly (he thlnh It Action and not fact, and 1 am very deelroue (hat
luirent He I# the chief eht-lwatef of the hottee-holi). Ho ydli iliould liefleve It, for eueh farts help ue to nobler
It la the father who welcomes ts.ek the |ienltent prodigal. conception» of human nature and enlar*e our own eoula.

nv n, а, пі атом, П. U. lulled', great family on earth, while alt the memliere 1 flret new her In a crowiled prayer-meetlng. Her
"Thai there If a vl Airlntur eleineiil In the eyetein of gov- „uffer In conaequence of the alnfof each one, (anti thoee black face flood out prominently tn marked contrast,

eminent under Which we Hod mi wives If msiilfr.t In mnrt who „rv purest In beam, Jesue Christ Is the great with the score, of white faoee all about tar, Ml. was
the course of evcnl* fit the wtirt.l, amt 1* » |«rdlitfheilt tin-hearer, він! Il# It I* who hnl powtf o# iifth to for* *hort anil «tout, her heir wne. of the woolly kiwi, her
doctrine of efrinlur, hour fact» stand wit 111 human ea- ,nvt, в|и, ‘]'|,v earthly father forgives his penitent child forehead retreated, her нове was well spread out, her lip* 
„Hence SO prominent as to. he unquestioned ( Ц The h, ,,m luv„ h|m, |„„ auffeml for Ills sin, were thick and looked as If they were turned lualde out.
uiaal suffer In lids world In conacipietti ' ol the sins of „tl(| ^pHat forgives us liecauae he loves us nttd gave Him- Hite seemed so out of place that I could not keep my

, « I The Iwl am I.eurAled by (lie graal deeds wl, (u, mind from her, and my eyes would Involuntarily follow
and lives of the good The laid .ос sometime# aaverl The chief reason why some have rejected the doctrine my mind. Almve tile hymns and the prayers the
from the natural and just coiiaerpieuees ol their sins uf.,|ie atonement la that they have beeil unable to adjust grotesque face ami Agure would force themselves ; she
through what the gmsl dn for them or eilffer tm their ас Ц p, their Idea of righteous government. Hill, they say, wne the on# discordant note In the symphony of praise,
cntttd These fai ls nr, pin accidental trr esceptlomtl, go, un|y ileeerves |шпІвІііііеПІ, but It Is the guilty end My theory had been Леї there ought to be no dlatlaettou
ІПЙ are of eueh ulllforih sud frequent occitmuc# as to In- ]1(ц an Iniineeiit autietllute that deserves to suffer Ami Iretween black and white In" the house of tlml, but that
dleate a dlvtwe purpo», The aciipturee teem with ea- |f ,,ur Ideal uf Ihe divine government la I*tterned after night I did feel that she would he more comfortable lu a
amples rile l,g> pilau I'ntlph u was pme|wred for p,,,|,ц government, Ills objection Is fatal Hut church where her negro brethren worshipped Of course
Joee|di hla servant's sake, ami the blessing of that was ,, I,, I government Is not tile only form of government H washer comfort entirely that I wee thinking of, I
upon all that hr hail In the house and In the held Itnd sulhortacd by tlml, llefore lliere was a civil government j#«* I "ginning my pastorale, and made a mental note
declared Mwd he Hatted the tins of the father* upon the there wee the family, Wily should not the family lie of the faet llial this was one of the things to he straight
ehlldien* and Ideeserl the children, of the righteous for taken si the human copy of the dlvjiie government I A rd out
ihsh faihn.' .akc Whin (led aent judgmental........ father who at....hi mit in. ehtldrenaaa rtghteowkleg t aumi discovered that и weetd he ea #•#!#, u.k to
ttggal Sin.   Hu |t  ..... . Uu rlghleoua lew sol " ,|U „d.Jmi would l„. „„„„led c a lliartlee lyrant, dipose tin Hoard or dascoiis. OMommenientc the Honda.
fared wlthdhs sinful many, and when (he natiuu was and a king who should attempt lu govern hla kingdom aa (School eupcriiitemlenl, change the articles of faith, 
brought Iniepcotaih ' and pioajarrttT restored, sll shared a loving father governs hla family would won arc hla abldtch the eovenam ami got the acaUio to appreciate the
alike In the |iros|*rlly Wiulko finds ultrl out .yes all ьі,,,,!,,,,, coinu to an cud Itlghtsoueneea la wmiethlng qualities of pure air, than tn have my black pariehtoeer
around ие to day, an that to fall to recognise a vicarious higher Ilian mere justice, aa righteous character Is sonie, transplanted to another church The truth la 1 never
ihgWit In pwM«Wl*l governmygl wonhl ...... Ihlpua ijn* higher than mere eommePila! lmneaty Rlghleout Hied H, I have always Iweti ashamed .,1.... thoughie
slide , ,„„1.1,1 t, conduct In harmogy with the relatione In that drat prayer-meetlng night И has been hard fur me

The same element l« squally apparent in family got which tlnd has placedua, A rlghleoua rider lamiewhu l" recall wliel alie looked like. There Is no fare that
ernmein The. Ideal faiiill. jauni I MIC hi which every rules aa In promote the rude for which civil govern. I«uke up et me from a congrégation of loving people that
tranagrcaalon afnl dlanhedh.uce receives II» fuel recum uienl ealsts A rlghleoua father I» on# who so coliilucta la more lieaullfnl than hem, I auppoa# It la still black,
waae of reward Very far from K. A» human nalure the admlnlatrallon of Ills family aa hi promele I he eltila hut It I» ao lighted up with a divin, glory trial I sea emtl
la, anch a family conld n„i long einvtv Ihd Ilia dilgli |„f which the family cslais The righteousness of which І»** of It amt forget It, or black has grown comely,
e.i Ideal family I».... lu which When .............Mil., r sin. ри„| ч»,к» In sucli |ai..«gr.u. hum ill?, ,vvr, and mi,t, ІгИІоамІ I cannot tell you how II la, only I know ЦІаеи.
all llie imnnlwf» siiffei, and when lie ic|ient» all Ihe wen. ,, jgmtee nr equity, lint eltarscler err eondnet Onee I could net keep my eyea away from It, because of
tiers forgive him and rejoice together, hi which ajl Ihe ,l|l|eM, lu ц,„ relation, under » vicarious system nr gov ll" groteaqueneae ; now I cannot keep them from It lie-
member» strive; togcthei in ....... .. tliejilghest well animent, сеймі of tta radiant beauty,
being Uf .ill The pureni twrihiiH Ilk penitent child hr when !list made man In Ills own image endowed with Ut me tell yen what wrought tWi change, not In her,
reuse lie hlnie. If suffered wlu-n Ihe chilli Sinned The |NIW„ ,l( t,bulge, he knew that hemlghl almse It and hut In me,
supreme law of Ніс 1 „milv I» mil, "hla just désert» to choose evil, lie Iheicfine established over him anch « A few yeara ago a young Christian minister, loved and
each nue," Inn "III. Highest gnud to-all The error ol gnWruilir.it as left Ills recovery poaallde In case uf fall by honored, a man uf heauttfnl character ami full of the
tile alder Iwolhef ot tin puallgal was that lie intsliaik the evil choice, Ils lldt only IhhumI Ills race together, but Holy tlhoet, waa lying upon III# death lied, lie had nu
nalure awl end of the family, ,onl thought only of ruler he tqqu.lilted Christ Ihe head of Ihe race, to be aln-lwar- property, ami It took an unwavering Iruel In Ooil for him
and aulijeel in ma».n and 'seiygni Ihe »lngh word #r for the rnee, Christ lasted ileatli for every man, nod to leave hla wife and four children to the uneertalntlea of
"aim" lu Ills brille, s lejdy »<a«|d .»,ii III.- loqiubOloi, of Wl. redemption thnnigh Ida bliaal, Ihe forglveneaH widowhood and orphauhiaal, A blank aervant wa# by 
hieiherga --і , ..і- relation ш тЦм*
ІмЛіег шиї wui i* HuMli.il uf rnl«if unit eiihji t t ‘if «if шав
ки Mini WfVlUll
ttterr) and їм між) " . "

Time H І» manileti Німі Лн vlwiriu і'ііагаг-
terWr* tilikt il»*' K"'l‘ ftim ni ut Ith СміиіІЧ міні llu |iruvl 
lleilUel цтепиіим 111 III* аніїї If ut mil the ІІЖ>
|tar*nul wrmuBi.411 Oh иЛнг *омІ*о 

Title elenil llt itiM * Mlaf l'*1*1 ill vlul gOWNIflleill
• Гк'-MWih I* Vtril 11» I' ll I....... -ml lull- Iboi.. Hit' ulllilU thlfl'l

•lit (flMl Ihuee »f Ліг IhimH.v I iuyt'ihim nl* ми* meti 
luted mnuiiM nu u furЛІи» і i|un nf Ліс litfhi* їй Лій
iUteeit* Ui life, Itliwil i iifhl tlu inireult uf h4|>plitm,
Thvy UlllriH-f H thl* ‘ ll'l I s iluillliy (МЙ I IlMhiltiil ju* 
tii'v wlUmui ft’-uf in fui ui l lh iiiun i *Mi t1y шиї 
|»r«*ui|illy Uh > «Ici Ли* Лі- тин' |ч іІні Лу іІіі Литу «цент 
til* wild uf llielr vrwtititrti Tlu whulv wnrkl мЛіііігіе» 
and *p$Ww tin urftitml uf tlu futlivr lu winit'uniliin 
tsrU his ))vitUirui млі liHt whm'Uilil* игіі known 
Лімі m iwtiou or * civil gmv.rimiclit німелисЬ * welooihv 
to * vrimimil Wurniitg, liuwc vn ywiitlwnl f lie iiiighl 
him if Iwck with Vcmffeshm ol In» gutti, but iiielvwd uf 
the ring for hi» lunule-ти І Ли.' siitM'h fur hie fwrl then* 
wmildtw liwinlfUfTe nmt iimmulrh, uml ргішш-fan» in.
»twul of feeling «ті «Інмеїпц; Ш\ tlii* Is Інчсиїне it le the 
function of civil gtivermmiii to таіпіііін juetk't? nmt pro- 
tui’t loyal vitUfiiM, r«th«i thijn to save tranugreiwore,
Civil yuvwrmut'iil Ua* no vlnu iuus |»mvielcm fur the per 
dun of penltenl iraiingrewmrib Wluti It tw»towa pardon 
It ta on the grouml that thurv ha* been мине Injuatiew or 
wvertty In the wBidiitvv i»f tioiidtnuHailoii. Hucli ia not

The VlcâHoui Element In Perentel Gov
ernment. Charlie Couleon,one

А СТІК INTI AN IIKKCI

Two or three timea In m 
an heart, and twice befo 
.1 I p conviction.

I hiring the American W 
Hi lea Army, and after t 
v 'c many hundred 

Lmc'iiget Whom waa twenty 
.crcly that they requl 

Whose lega had to lie amp 
rsdroth their arm and 

I- who had been hut the 
I» "K too young for a sjhll 
V .vit ray assistant surge 
•idled to edmlnlslsr rhion 
II". Ils turned hi# head as 
r. in It. When the #t. 
do .or'e onleri, he said; 
M cn ) came to hla bedside 
.1- on refuse chloroform!
b .cfletd you were so far | 
« ih while to pick you up, 
Is.-C blue eyea I thought У 
who might at that moment 

H .want >,„i lu j
111 light he*, hut you have i 
y. .. are loo weak to endure . 
feu ui, therefore you had lie. 
lb laid Ills hand on mine, 
«id . Doctor, one Holiday 
iclusd, when I waa nine anil 
lu" tlu Christ, [ learned to 

L tniatllig Hint ever elm», ami 
•b. iigtlt and my ellmiilanti 
you amputate my ami and 
wbttld "How nm to give him 
l.«'l.«l me In the face, sayli 
«Інії.І live years old my mot! 
lin «та around my ntek, an 
pi ning to Jeaua Hint 
«trongdrfnki your papa died 
I" .drunkard'sgrave, audit 
will that you iliould grow i 
,V".mg men against the hitter 
years old, hut ! have never tael 
Ira Old coffee, and Kl I am, I 
«I. Into the presence of ту I 
in... with brandy on my stonu 

The look that іюу gave me 
'h ., lime 1 hated Jeans, but I r 
I" III- Havlour, and when I saw 
Him to tbs Iasi, there was soi 
hr».., and 1 did for that boy v 
«"> "Hier aoldler—I asked hi. 
rhai-laln, "Oh, ye. air, "was 

When Chaplain R. came he a 
having often met him at the ь 
taking hla hand.aaldi "Well,.

". thla aad condition," " 
he а.і ,wered. "The doctor oft 
"rcl.ncd It ; then he wished to 
•*> declined I and now, If ту Є 
Uhl. lu my right mind," " v 
Ml,l lie chaplain; "but if th 

'• • here anything I 
*!!'" " Chaplain, plea* pu

■lillm and take my little Bible 
Utotlfi .■ I

wmi
Ли- Iwtl

you mi

і
of *in*. H I* Vlii Ut ** Hi» *l#6lnwh!i Unit glvt>il с Ьмгйі' hi* hvdtiil», wml n* *h» »Uwd/Лі»г» *h» r»wd III* tlioughl*
iri lu tlwV* guvwniiiisiit lu th» world, «ті Лт earthly In hi* wletfnl fww, Hvtiding ov»r hlm *h» whUpvml ;

"It w,t« vut i Ліні w timiild тмк» family I*Iml«11 Impwrf»»! uilnlWUirsof bod1*grwt family, " N»vwh min' wliout Ml* 'l,U«b»th and dtm hrtw*»d
If (Iml'e govermiifiit In tltf vcurlil U, by mmm of th» ehlîhm, Aw long w* I got d»w lum'* d*y will ii»v«1i

radempUon wrought hy Vhrlal, jtaiviiUl, what I*the rvlu- want Von Jual go to alaep on Jaan*' Ikihuiu an' wh»n
lum to H of Лт*» who have not aveaptwl Cbrfut} It I* you wakee up iwah yandsr, wuleh f»r na, fwr ww'll all bt*
certain that a child cannot rclcasr himself from Ui» ohll* м coinin' up dar an' a aurprlain' you on* of tlmw day*,"
gallon to lov» and olwy Ih» father, though he may, hy It» put Ida hand In here, and a* the tear* wtole down hi*
tin, forfeit Лт right* of aoiiiQilp The levvlaitou of the cheek* a great peace came Into hi* heart, fbr he knew
lov» of Ood math In Ліс glfvaml wivrHb c of VhHti, a*- (bid wa* eptaklng to him through her
•urea us that Abut «letiir* nul Лі» drath of any siimvi 1 
He will not pul wny иіінемнмаг) hlmlrauc» tn the way of 
hi* return Ulgliteimsm-M In (h-tl || MoMiO’H'legsl Jit* 
live. Thi* might wrt fotidd Лт ditinlinlbmc# of fh»
Urtiisgrirswit . hut iighli-оивт- 111 <Ual Implies r-oihluot 
ill harmony with hi* own natmv And wUli Лт r»t«(<on 
»*tahtl*li»<l lietwevn hlntMplf and limn, (Ьмl, whô U low,

The

lie Ml asleep *oon afterward*, and Immediately after 
the funeral till* black aervant went out Into the city and 
«ought work Hhe found It In the largo office* a* scrub 
woman, That ntgbt tit* went home wonderfully happy, 
and wlien the mlnleter'* widow talked to her of the fut
ure and suggested that the family must lie Nejatnited and 
that raUtreea end servant must part, she laughed aloud. 
When *he waa remonstrated with for her unneemly con
duct, »he '«claimed ; N You can't get rid of me dat way, 
nohow. I'sgotn'to keep you an' de chillun right lit 
dl* liouae, 1 kin do tt an' dat'* what'* a guilt' to be 
done." The frill woman, ao stricken with grief, tried to 
««postulate, hut she waa overruled. Harsh started to the 
city early the neat morning, and came home l* the even 
lug and placed a pile of silver on the table before lift 
miatreaa," There were three dollar*. Hhe had worked 
twelve houra on her hand* and knee* and had been jfiven 
twenty-five cents an hour.

cannot do ail) thing incontitieiil with hive, and If " love 
good will regulated h) rtglUrmisncws," Oral Is righteous 
whim " mercy and truth meet In the twnlrm of the pen 
item

The pur|K»»e of (W«V* government i* to save men, not 
merely from falling Into .tin, but to wave them from their 
tin*. If thl* van lrest tie dtiitr. hy dealing with trim*gre*- 
*ur*«* «till children (however numatural) then it l* 
righteou* in (io<t ao to dnl with Литі If u non can not 
by hi* unfllla! conduct relea*c hlnt*elf from Allai obliga
tion, ami If the рнrent «lu not vèleron- him, then the rela
tion «till exist*, und rlghteommena require* the parent to 
chatiise the non for hi» disobedience. If righteou* chah-

the Жїоиші for forgiveness in lliv family o, „„to, the T‘’ü 1“ 'ГТГ
goépel illapenialluii tl.al'a vsvly pmolâinattoii of hlm- upto^ltwlf^with«^rtth?ilnv°3lwnlt*1111 ГЄ“-*"
self wa* : " The leord God merciful and graeiou*. long Ann Artior. Mich. Htnmi.mi,
Buffering and «hululant in goodntiw and truth, keeping щ ц, ц, щ
mercy і or tlmiHuiuda, forgiving iniquity, trun»grv*tion 
and tin, and that will by no mean* clear the guilty."
No civil ruler would ever make *uch u proclamation a*

can і

« address ; plea* *„d Ц 
that alnee the day I 

v pane without reading a 
»n | .1 ly praying thlt Ood WOHl 
Г ®‘"lcr Whether on the march
........ "Is there anythl.

lad?,1 asked the chapla 
‘HI. ю the auperintenldent of t 

Mio,,: Brooklyn, N. Y„ and t 
«"I. „any prayer# and good ad 
Г" 1 '«otten ; they have folio, 
4'v. of haul, and now, la m, 
”'h' "'“'to Me* my dear old

Tun.Hig Wlm, rae he e|d|
) "d promi* you tliat 

Cl, !, " ufc* °a ‘“У arm and lq 
, ' ' "!’urm‘ 1 Prom!"», but 
“ W" 'to knlf, i„ my hlnd t0 

km Urn going into the next re 
W,""ttO„erv,„y*„toperfo, 

cutting through the fleshST, ;, T 'hen 1 took th« aaw1 "°b the corner of hi. ptllo,
Jeu hror НІШ utter waa,

by Stone,." Hek.pl

•ml hi I her 
tot u ,1

Ttie black servant and my heroine are one, This I# the 
story as It was told me that cluotged me, that In my «oui 
transfigured her. Yean have gone alnceahe undertook 
her heroic teak. She la «till engaged In her atrvlce of 
love. Hhe hai cared for her chargea and haa educate, ! 
Iwo of tha daughter». Hheaayethay «hall all have aguo,l 
education. If «оте one were to offer to relieve her of 
her burden ahe wounld regard It aa an Injury. Ho» 
happy ahe la In her work I How proud ahe la of "hr. 
chillun." How gentle and considerate she le of hv. 
widowed miatreee. If that household were permitted v j 
choose the neat canonised aalnt, the view would l« 
u.il.iioue for dear old Sarah, A few weeks ago ihe pm' 
ed In one of the meetings. Thla was her prayer 
thou Hod of heaven’ in' earf, thou hast been so mew 
ful to thy servant an’ given her much, an' rite lia» brw. 
ao unworthy of It, for her heart laoften proud an' selfish, 
Do thou deah Lewd forgive thy servant an' give her rootih 
of d# spirit of Jeeui, for hla name aake. Amen

A Duiky Saint.
KItV. WAl.Tl a cauhv.that.

Civil goveriimc.il differs from parental radically, The When I told a friend tlml ["intended to write the un- 
«Nia et the Iwo are different, aiut ate to he attained hy varnished facte about my black heroine, ha warned me
dlfflerent methmls. line la destitute of the vicarious against It. He «Id the average peraou would believe ti
element. The other la permeated hy It. We' are not was an Improbable romance Afterward!, When 1 heard
celled to justify Cnxl In catabllshliiH such a eyetein of lau Macleren aay that the In, Ment In hie storks criticised
government, hut to reiog.ilu" it, ami to conform our most severely, Imiusc It enititf not possibly have hap 
idea» of righteouane», lu It Th, gracious purpuee ol pencil, wa# the oue absolut, hriilstoricol fact that he had 
Ood le plain, to afford to all the beet possible opportunity embudied In hla «ketch.#, my ire|il<Utlon waa increased 
why to aeeute their highest well-being. Under U on# who lfslmdoes not appear to you aa umchofa hcmlni a. 
(•lie by tranagreaelon Imaa chance to ri«# again, aa he

■■(Hi,

The Commonwealthshe does to me, remember diet l bave not dard to give

щ.
»
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